1/13/2014

GSA Board Meeting minutes

Meeting called to order at 6:05pm.
Guest Speakers Cisco Matherne and Trevor Armstrong with Game On Arena Sports showcasing uniform
package options from their newly added Soccer Store. They have a coaches corner that would include
things coach accessories, shoes (indoor& outdoor), sweat wick shirts and uniforms.
They supply Adidas, Puma, and Diadora uniforms. They will give us 20% off for teams with Game On
uniforms.

1. Discussion whether Kent Barnes would become the Secretary for GSA. Kent agrees to the
Secretary position. Misti Pope motioned to nominated Kent for Secretary, 2nd by Amanda
Livingston.
2. Josh Riddle agrees to 2nd term of President. Kent motioned to nominated Josh for President, 2nd
by Misti.
3. Jeremy Kirby agrees to Coaching Director. Misti motioned to nominated Jeremy for Coaching
Director, 2nd by Ronnie Wann.
4. Commissioner Director absent will nominate and vote next meeting.
5. Discussion of Open/Free scrimmage play with referees preseason. Unanimously voted for that
to take place February 8th @ 10am. Play for as long or as little as each team wants to. Kent will
arrange jump house.
6. Discussion about Team building. Will take place February 1st.
7. MSA divisioning will happen February 9th.
8. Metal signs for registration. Ronnie presented 10 signs 18x24 double sided for $65 each. Jeremy
motioned that we agree and go with Ronnie’s presented signs and motion was 2nd by Misti.
9. Discussion of GSA lead concessions. Unanimously voted not to do concessions at this time.
10. Discussion about sub committees. The following were agreed that GSA needed to operate more
smoothly.
Facilities (trash, maintain goals, etc at Logan Fenker fields)
Volunteers
Uniforms
11. Treasurer Report
12. The board unanimously voted to get quotes on a GSA golf cart for the field marshalling duties at
the City Soccer fields. Ronnie will get quotes.
13. Field Marshalling was discussed. Two 2 hr slots required per team (coach) possibility. Can we
fine the coach/team who don’t fulfill their 2 hours assigned to their team?
14. New Sexual harassment forms will be in coaches packets for coaches to sign.

15. Co-ed Adult league was suggested by Kent. U19 and up. Unanimously agreed to let Kent draw it
up.
16. Discussion of complaints about coach Marty Whitworth. Will have to see the written complaints
from parents before board can decide.
17. Facilities report from Ronnie. Gilbert port a johns said they can decrease the cost by less
services to potties if we can provide them with a schedule of when in season and out of season.
Ronnie suggested that we have Proscapes come and raise heads to sunken heads and control
boxes, put out pre-emergent at both Brady Brown and Logan Fenker fields.
Mendy motioned that meeting adjurned @ 8:32 pm and 2nd by Ronnie.

